Leaders that are attending Philmont and other High Adventure camps this summer!

There will be a Wilderness First Aid Training set for May 22, 2010. Time 8am-4pm. Location E.B. Lyons Center at the Mines of Spain. Fee is $5.00 and C.P.R. training will be offered as well. Register by calling the Council Service Center at 556-4343 or 1-800-866-2721.

Cub Scout Leader Training

Effective June 1st, Cub Scout Specifics Training will be available online. This means that Cub Scout Leaders can get 100% trained via the web at www.myscouting.org. When you sign in to the website, you’ll need to create a username and password. Don’t forget it! They’ll ask for your BSA Membership ID#. This is printed on the front of your registration card, or you can call the Council Service Center and ask for it.

If you have already created an account, but forgot your password, you can contact the National Help Desk at 972-580-2267. Please, this is for username and password related questions only. Any other questions regarding training or Scouting should be directed to our Council Service Center at 563-556-4343 or 800-866-2721.

Beginning January 1, 2011, the “top leader” (Cubmaster or Scoutmaster) is required to be trained in order to process your unit’s charter. Here are the training sessions that all Cub Scout Leaders need to take in order to be trained:

- Fast Start Training (position specific)
- This is Scouting (new version of New Leader Essentials)
- Youth Protection Training (expires every two years)
- Cub Specific Training (position specific)

NEW COUNCIL PRESIDENT

On March 13, 2010, Paul Lewis was elected President of the Northeast Iowa Council. Paul is past Council V.P. of Finance.

We would like to give a special thank you to Past President Dave Bigelow for his great leadership over the last two years as our Council President.

Others elected at the annual business meeting were:
- Dave Bigelow, Past President
- Mark Kilgore, Council Commissioner
- Tom Sarvis, VP Administration
- Carl Braun, VP Capital
- Tom Flynn, VP Endowment
- Mike Coyle, VP Legal
- Tom Faulkner, VP Marketing
- Bruce Hallahan, VP Membership
- Kevin Eipperle, VP Program
- Dick Heller, VP Properties
- Randy Sirk, National Representative.

The executive board is made up of fifty regular members from all parts of the six counties of the council.
Scout Executive Minute
From Dustin Farris
(dustin.farris@scouting.org)

Scouting Memorabilia

The medal sought after by fans of Scouting memorabilia is the Boy Scout Eagle Award. While the Eagle medal hasn’t changed a great deal since 1912, there are some differences, such as the Eagle’s beak being open or closed, the position of the letters BSA, and the details on the Eagle’s feathers. The earliest Eagle medals can sell for more than $10,000. Examples manufactured between 1916 and 1920, are said to sell in the $900-$1,500 range. From 1920 through 1933, medals can bring $200-$300. Other items of value are uniforms, handbooks, merit badges, and more. Because so much was produced, Scouting items generally have to be in mint condition to have much value. Some rare merit badges include Mining (1912-1947), Citrus Fruit Culture and Airplane Design. Most Scout collectors were Scouts themselves.

I feel sure the greatest value of Scouting items lies in the memory of those who accepted the challenge to be good Scouts and measure up to the standards of the awards once earned.

“MUNTER LODGE”

As you enter Camp C.S. Klaus and round that last corner to the dining hall you may be a bit surprised with what you see. Yes we are excited to announce the remodel project of our dining hall “which is now the Munter lodge”. This project is nearing completion which will include: a new roof, siding, deck/storm shelter, addition to the dining hall, addition of a Handicap accessible shower, addition of bathrooms, new septic system and more.

You will not recognize the wonderful work that has been done over the past 5 months. Thank you to C&D Construction, Durrant, several vendors and the many volunteers that have helped along the way. Most of all we are grateful to Duane Munter and although he passed away many years ago his memory will live on through this wonderful project. We will have a grand reopening sometime in the spring before Camp starts. Look for that date in the next issue of the Nor’easter.
NEW EAGLE SCOUTS

Payson Kerns—Troop 28
Alex Pauls—Troop 23
Jacob Koch—Troop 7
Tyler Robey—Troop 14
Derek Schumacher—Troop 91
Andy Knapp—Troop 29

Memorial/Tribute Fund

Words too often do not express the sentiment we feel at the death of a friend. No finer tribute can be paid than to encourage some boy to live the life of a Scout, and thus perpetuate the high principles you admire in your friend. A contribution to the Boy Scout Permanent Endowment Tribute Fund is the perfect tribute.

Your gift to the Permanent Endowment Tribute Fund of the Northeast Iowa Council, Boy Scouts of America is:

. . . A gift that will live on forever for the future of Scouting in the Northeast Iowa Council permanent endowment fund
. . . A Tribute to the one whom you wish to honor
. . . Promptly acknowledged with a tribute certificate
. . . A convenient way of expressing your feelings
. . . A tax deductible contribution and a private expression

Remembrance can have no finer expression than through a living gift to the Boy Scout Permanent Endowment Tribute Fund. The Permanent Endowment Tribute Fund crosses all lines of religion and wealth. It warms the hearts of all involved.

Mail your gift to:
Permanent Endowment Tribute Fund
Northeast Iowa Council, BSA
P.O. Box 732
Dubuque, IA 52004-0732

COPE Training

Do you like COPE? Have you ever thought about becoming an instructor? If you’re 18 or older, you can easily become certified by attending our COPE Training Weekend in May! Here are the details:

- Friday, May 21—Sunday, May 23
- Camp C.S. Klaus
- Arrive on Friday at 6:30 pm, be ready to begin training at 7:00 pm
- Done with training around 5:00 pm on Sunday
- Cost: $20 (includes food and training materials)
- You should get trained in First Aid and CPR prior to the training, on your own

Questions? Contact Scott Kilgore (563-583-3000) or Dave Gaskill at (563-927-3121)

High Adventure Scholarship Awarded!

The High Adventure Scholarship is in memory of John Seier, Scoutmaster for Troop 69 of the NE Iowa Council. John passed away in 2009 from injuries received in a vehicle accident on the way to a Scouting event. The Floor Show Furniture and Flooring of Dubuque granted 2 Scholarships of $250 each to two youth from our Council to help offset fees for their High Adventure experience this summer. Help me congratulate Brandon and Craig Cannon from Troop 69.

In Memory of Delbert Ernzen
Richard & Sharon Cruse
Cortney Vance Jr.
Mae Dement
John & Jeanine Irelan
Beatrice & Henry Smith
Kristin Hartig
Robert Heil
Terry & Sue Brown
Martin & Geraldine Roth

In Memory of Tom Tully
Dick & Arlene Elliott
2010 Centennial Jamboree

Celebrate 100 years of Scouting in the U.S. with 50,000 Scouts.

While the National Jamboree, held every four years has been a long tradition since the 1930’s, the upcoming Jamboree in 2010 is different in almost every aspect – it is the Centennial Jamboree of Boy Scouting. From July 26th to August 4th, about 40,000 - 50,000 Scouts from the whole country, as well as from some foreign countries, are celebrating 100 years of Scouting at this one-time event.

The Jamboree is located on over 3,000 acres of Fort A.P. Hill, near Bowling Green, VA., an historic area near Washington D.C. For ten days, this area will be transformed into a buzzing city of 18,000 tents and 3,600 patrol kitchens, while the perfect infrastructure of Fort A.P., including bus systems, telephone and internet, first-aid stations and a hospital, police and fire departments, post offices, food warehouses, a daily newspaper, and retail stores provides for a smooth and safe environment.

To learn more and get your son signed up today, go to www.myscouting.org

FRIENDS OF SCOUTING OFF AND RUNNING

The 2010 Friends of Scouting campaign is off to a great start. As of April, the combined district and council campaigns have raised $71,579, which represents 72.7% of the total goal of $98,400. Friends of Scouting dollars provide 16% of the total support needed to sustain Scouting in NE Iowa for another year. The money raised by Friends of Scouting contributions provide vital services, important to the life of every pack, troop, crew and post.

F.O.S. dollars provide such things as year-round camp maintenance, leader protection, liability insurance, trading post operations, printed materials, program such as Cub camp and camporees, summer camp planning, staff services, fall roundup, office staff, and a host of other items. If by chance your unit has not yet set your F.O.S. campaign date, call your Friends of Scouting leadership and do it today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dollars Raised</th>
<th>% of Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council Board</td>
<td>$20,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellaykee District</td>
<td>$12,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque District</td>
<td>$38,746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring Fellowship 2010

This year’s Spring Fellowship will be held out at Camp Klaus from June 4 – 6, 2010. OA Members—be sure to keep your calendars clear for this weekend, as it serves as a great opportunity for you to return service work to Camp Klaus. This weekend can also be used to work towards your Ordeal or Brotherhood Membership. For any Ordeal Candidates attending the Fellowship, the cost will be $34. For Brotherhood Candidates, the cost is $22. And for any Attending Members, the cost is $6. For anyone attending,

Please sign up and pay at the Scout Office no later than Friday, May 28, 2010. Registration forms are available at the Council Service Center.

There will be a lot of service work done this weekend, so pack for the weather, and Be Prepared. There is plenty of work to be done, and plenty Arrowmen to do it, so please plan to attend the Spring Fellowship for a great weekend of service work, and fellowship.

Submitted by Tyler Runde, OA Activities Chairman
**Family Night at Boy Scout Camp**

Thursday evening is Family Night. Families and visitors are welcome to arrive at Camp Klaus beginning at 5:00 p.m. Camp Klaus encourages all families and visitors to visit their Scout's campsite, the waterfalls area, and the program areas. Scouts and families will gather at the parade grounds at 8:00 p.m. for the campfire and Order of the Arrow call-out ceremony. The program will conclude by 10:00 p.m.

Camp C.S. Klaus will offer a Family Night meal in the parade grounds from 5:00-7:00 p.m. Meals are $7.00 for adults, $5.00 for children 6-10 years of age, and free for those under 6 years of age. A significant portion of the summer camp operating budget comes from these proceeds, so encourage visitors to support camp. The cost of this meal for week-long campers is included in the camp fee.

**Family Night Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00-7:00</td>
<td>Supper in Parade Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Rappelling Demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-8:00</td>
<td>Field Sports Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-8:00</td>
<td>Ecology Building Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Troop Assembly @ Parade Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>Visitors Assemble @ Campfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Campfire &amp; Order of the Arrow Call-out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check out the new camp website:** www.campklaus.org

**SIGN UP FOR 2010 SUMMER CAMP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campsite</th>
<th>WEEK 1 JUNE 20-26</th>
<th>WEEK 2 JUNE 27-JULY 3</th>
<th>WEEK 3 JULY 11-17</th>
<th>WEEK 4 JULY 18-24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balanced Rock (24)</td>
<td>Troop 25</td>
<td>Troop 47</td>
<td>Troop 69</td>
<td>Troop 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troop 33(OC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Troop 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloody Ridge (26)</td>
<td>Troop 11</td>
<td>Troop 51</td>
<td>Troop 22</td>
<td>Troop 216 (OC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove (24)</td>
<td>Troop 34/23</td>
<td>Troop 50 (OC)</td>
<td>Troop 32</td>
<td>Troop 39/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Hoot (30)</td>
<td>Troop 88</td>
<td>Troop 86</td>
<td>Troop 105</td>
<td>Troop 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Craters (40)</td>
<td>Troop 60</td>
<td>Troop 71 (OC)</td>
<td>Troop 155 (OC)</td>
<td>Troop 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Run (30)</td>
<td>Troop 7</td>
<td>Troop 70</td>
<td>Troop 14</td>
<td>Troop 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Troop 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trails End (58)</td>
<td>Troop 48</td>
<td>Troop 101 (OC)</td>
<td>Troop 94</td>
<td>Troop 55 (OC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Troop 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Number of campers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each campsite will hold</td>
<td>Troop 53</td>
<td>Troop 83 (OC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Troop 149 (OC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Troop 368 (OC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May
21-23 .................. COPE Instructor Training
24 ..................... District Committee Meeting
26 ..................... Commissioner Staff Meeting
31 ..................... Memorial Day—Office Closed

June
3 ......................... Roundtable/Program Kickoff
12 ....................... Camp Staff Week Starts
18-20 .................. Webelos Weekend Camp
20-26 .................. Boy Scout Camp Week 1
26-27 .................. Cub Scout Overnight Camp 1
27-July 3 .................. Boy Scout Camp Week 2

July
8-10 ........................ Day Camp
9-11 ........................ Venturepalooza 2010
11-17 ..................... Boy Scout Camp Week 3
17-18 .................. Cub Scout Overnight Camp 2
18-24 .................. Boy Scout Camp Week 4
24-26 .................. Cub Scout Resident Camp
26-Aug 4 .................. National Jamboree
31-Aug 14 .................. Philmont

August
5 ........................ Roundtable/Membership Kickoff
20-22 ..................... OA Fall Fellowship
23 ..................... District Committee Meeting
25 ..................... Commissioner Staff Meeting

2010 Friends of Scouting Campaign

We are happy to announce that as of May 1, 2010, the Dubuque District has raised $37,760 towards our Family FOS goal of $36,300 by June 1st. Thanks to all who have contributed and helped to make this such a successful campaign once again.

Please keep in mind that FOS supports the council and program we all enjoy in so many ways—we truly count on these contributions which allow us to provide great programs for everyone at a reasonable cost.

From the Desk of the District Executive...

“A civilization flourishes when people plant trees under whose shade they will never sit” ~Greek Proverb

Why do we volunteer with the Boy Scouts? the Girl Scouts? Service Organizations? our churches? our schools? (and the list goes on…)

As one volunteer put it, “somebody has got to do it.” And that’s true. There were always adults there to volunteer for me as a youth. It never even occurred to me to think of all the time and dedication they put into it. They were just always there, ensuring we had the opportunity to take advantage of this great program. Now that I’ve gotten through the program, it’s only fair that I give back to it, because of all that I got out of it. I think that’s how many of us feel about this program, and why Scouting is so strong in the Northeast Iowa Council.

But there’s more to it than that. I really admire people who are willing to put others before themselves, and don’t hesitate to take the lead on something. Whenever I’m asked to do something, I consider what type of person I want others to remember me as. Am I going to be remembered as the type of person that is always around, willing to help others? Or am I going to be remembered as the person that always looks for the way out and remarks “I would love to but I’m so busy these days…”

It may take several years to see the benefits of all the hours we put in today. In fact, you may never be around to truly see the outcome. However, in each generation there needs to be individuals that are willing to put forth this effort. Are you going to be the one that is willing to “pave the road that you may never travel?” I sure hope you’re willing to do it. Because right now you’re traveling down a road that somebody else paved years ago. If you don’t do it, who will?

There are 86,400 seconds in a day. If you’re not using every one of them to it’s fullest potential, you’re missing out. And I’m not just talking about volunteering. I’m also talking about spending time with your family, friends, and devoting time to better yourself as a person. If this seems a little intense, consider it this way: if someone were to give you a check for $86,400 would you take it all? Or only use a portion of it? Hopefully you would use every penny.

Enjoy the summer, and when you take a moment to rest under a shady tree, think about the person that planted it.
ATTENTION CUB SCOUTS: 
Don’t miss out on Day Camp!

Dubuque Day Camp 2010 
Cub Discovery Days: 
Experimenting with FUN

Date: July 8, 9, and/or 10, 2010 
Location: Sundown Mountain 
(16991 Asbury Rd, Dubuque)

Attention all Cub Scouts of the 
Dubuque District:

Come join us for 1...2...or 3 days of 
action-packed fun! We will be check-
ing out all kinds of cool experiments, 
gadgets, and inventions! Become an inventor and scientist 
for the day as you get to try out new things and have fun with 
your fellow Scouts. Each of the three days is filled with dif-
ferent stuff so come for all three if you can and get to check it 
all out!!

How Do I Sign Up???
• Talk to your Cubmaster or Day Camp Unit Coordinator—
  they will have forms you can fill out to sign up
• If you don’t know who that is, call Matt Cable at 563-543-
  0787 and he will help you out!

Dubuque Day Camp 2010 
Cub Discovery Days: 
Experimenting with FUN

Date: July 8, 9, and/or 10, 2010 
Location: Sundown Mountain 
(16991 Asbury Rd, Dubuque)

Attention all Cub Scouts of the 
Dubuque District:

Come join us for 1...2...or 3 days of 
action-packed fun! We will be check-
ing out all kinds of cool experiments, 
gadgets, and inventions! Become an inventor and scientist 
for the day as you get to try out new things and have fun with 
your fellow Scouts. Each of the three days is filled with dif-
ferent stuff so come for all three if you can and get to check it 
all out!!

How Do I Sign Up???
• Talk to your Cubmaster or Day Camp Unit Coordinator—
  they will have forms you can fill out to sign up
• If you don’t know who that is, call Matt Cable at 563-543-
  0787 and he will help you out!

Fees & Registration Costs

Cost Per Scout (if paid by 5/31)
One Day  $22.00
Two Days  $39.00
All Three Days  $50.00

Cost for Additional T-Shirt(s)
Additional Shirt  $8.00

Cost for Additional Patch(es)
Additional Patch  $2.00

Cub Discovery Days

July 8th and 9th 2010 
Registration: 3:30-4:00pm 
Opening: 4:00pm 
Scouts Done: 9:00pm.

July 10th, 2010 
Registration: 8:00-9:00am 
Opening: 9:00am 
Scouts Done: 2:00pm.

All registered youth will receive one T-Shirt and one patch in-
cluded with their first day’s fee. If an accompanying adult 
would like a patch or shirt or if you would like an additional 
patch or shirt (i.e.—for a keepsake), please indicate on your 
son’s registration form (get this from Unit Coordinator). Boys 
who will be a Tiger (going into 1st grade) beginning Fall of 
2010 MUST be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

Program Kickoff 
Don’t Miss Out!

If you’re going to make it to one Roundtable meet-
ing all year long, make sure it’s the June Program 
Kickoff! At this very special Roundtable, we’ll be 
passing out all the pertinent information that you’ll 
need to start planning the next year of Scouting! 
Here’s what we’ll have available at the Program 
Kickoff:

• 2010—2011 Council Calendar 
• District Volunteers to Answer Questions 
• Information on upcoming activities for this 
  fall and next year 
• Updates from our National Office, such as 
  the new Cub Scout Program and informa-
  tion on changes to how leaders become 
  trained 
• Food, fun, and fellowship!

Thursday, June 3, 2010—7:00 pm 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church—1755 Delhi St
Do you have the desire to serve our youth?

Do you want to have an impact on the whole Council?

Then being on the District Committee is for you!

Anyone interested in being a part of the District Committee should contact Bari at the office or by e-mail at Bari.Gordon@scouting.org.

---

**DISTRICT CALENDAR**

May

5 ........................................ Roundtable
14-16 ............................... IOLS Training
18 ................................. Committee Meeting
21-23 ............................. COPE + Tower Training
25 ................................. Commissioner Meeting
31 ..................................... Memorial Day

June

1 ........................................ Roundtable
4-6 ............................... OA Spring Fellowship
12-18 .............................. Camp Staff Week
15 ................................. Committee Meeting
18-20 ............................. Webelos Camp
20 ................................. Summer Camp Begins
26 ................................. Cub Overnight

July

9-11 ............................... Venturepalooza III
10 ............................... Cub Scout Day Camp
13 ................................. Committee Meeting
17 ................................. Cub Overnight
24 ................................. Summer Camp Ends
24-26 ............................. Cub Resident Camp
26 ................................. National Jamboree Begins
31 ................................. Philmont Begins

---

**From the Desk of the District Executive...**

This recently came across my desk so I thought I would share it with you all. Next year we will begin using a Cub Scout format known as Cub Scouting 2010. This program isn’t new to us but we don’t all use it. Here is some information on the program and how it can help your pack and eventually troop!

We know this program as Fastracks which we have extensively promoted the use of this year. Pack 40 of Guttenberg used them this year and increased the number of boys who joined their Webelos program, and of the boys who joined this year as 5th Grade Webelos, all of them have joined Troop 40. This story shows that when a leader embraces this program it can help keep boys interested and excited in the program!

Here are the nuts and bolts: Every leader will have the ability to use pre-made lesson plans to arrange both the pack and den meetings. This is a change because before we let everyone work their own plans which in the long run frustrated more leaders than it helped. This will also lessen the amount of time den leaders put into preparing for each meeting.

These plans are Handbook based programs that encourage each boy to advance during their weekly meetings. Also to help out with the meeting structure each meeting is broken up into 7 steps for the leader to help them keep the meeting moving and the boys interested.

This is just a preview of the program changes for a complete list of how things are changing I would encourage all Den leaders and Cubmaster to attend the roundtables as well as read *New Blue* in the May/June edition of Scouting Magazine.
DELLAYKE DISTRICT (cont.)

Dellaykee District Cub Scout Day Camp
Scouting Through Time
1910-2010
A Journey from the Past to the Future

July 10, 2010 - Osborne Nature Center - 9am-3:30pm

- 100 Years of Adventure
- BB Guns
- Archery
- FUN FUN FUN

Cost: $20/boy Includes:
- T-shirt
- Craft
- Archery and BB Gun Shooting
- All the FUN you can handle!

Adults are FREE
- t-shirt for adult is $9 up to XL or $10 for 2XL

Bring a sack lunch and a drink.

Give the registration form to your Cub Master by June 18th. DO NOT send it to the Scout Office. A $5 late fee will be charged for registrations AFTER June 18th.

If you would like to help out please contact Andrew Lange at blackbelt.andrew@gmail.com or Bari Gordon at bari.gordon@scouting.org

Dellaykee Pinewood Derby

The Dellaykee Pinewood Derby hosted 52 Cub Scouts and their cars for an exciting day of racing. Results:

Tiger Rank
1st Blaine Adam -Pkk 38
2nd Owen Henkes -Pk 38
3rd Matthew Mensen - Pk 35

Wolf Rank
1st Brock Hatlan-Pk 64
2nd Jack Neuhaus-Pck 35
3rd Collin Malcom-Pk 41

Bear Rank
1st Adam Goedken-Pk 39
2nd Canyon Richardson -Pk 39
3rd Nick Bernau-Pk 35

1st Yr Webelo
1st Caleb Zehr-Pk 35
2nd Justin Miester-Pk 35
3rd Jake Jones-Pk 30

2nd Yr Webelo
1st Kordell Smith-Pk 64
2nd Kyle Adam-Pk 38
3rd Nolan Bernau-Pk 35

Thank you to Pack 32 and the MFL MarMac Middle School for hosting the District Pinewood Derby this year
Scoutreach Day Camp

The 2nd annual Scoutreach Day Camp will be held at Comiskey Park, Saturday, May 22 at 12:00 p.m. This is a free event where Scoutreach youth will receive a free lunch, t-shirt, and a whole lot of fun. There will be water balloons launching, leather working, obstacle course and much more. Call Colin for more details.

Scoutreach Year End

Scoutreach was held at the Boys & Girls Club, Lincoln School, and Fulton School. The program met once a week and was lead by Sally Leeser and interns Shikha Bista and Chris Hennessey of Loras College. Activities included the Bobcat requirements, citizenship, conservation, team building, pinewood derby, and much more.

Special thanks goes to Sally Leeser for all her help and leadership in heading up the program this year, the staff of Leisure Services, and Boys & Girls Club. It has been a great year and we appreciate all the support.

100th Anniversary Trip to Des Moines State Capital

On Wednesday, April 21 Boy Scout Logan Dalbkermeeyer, Cub Scouts, Trevor Farris, Nicholas Silich, William Silich, and Venturer Taylor Riedl attended the Report to State. These Scouts were selected in an essay contest held back in January to qualify for representing the Council and Boy Scouting at the State Capital.

The Scouts participated in a fully guided tour of the Capital building; seeing and learning about Iowa’s heritage and state government. After the tour, the Scouts were personally welcomed in to the Governors office. Here the Scouts reported the health and wellness of the Council to Governor Culver’s staff (Governor Culver was unable to attend). The Scouts shared information about the many projects, events, and programs in the Northeast Iowa Council.

Above: Picture taken at the Governor Culver’s desk
Below: Picture taken with Governors staff
TRADING POST

Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00-5:00 p.m.
Phone & Email Orders Are Always Welcomed!
563-556-4343 or 1-800-866-2721 or dee.heim@scouting.org

HYBRID LIGHT

Super-bright LED light featuring solar panels that hold a charge for over three years and battery back-up that holds a charge for seven years. It is also waterproof up to depths of 80 feet and it floats! $19.99

Adventure Base 100
Trucker Cap—$9.99

Signature trucker-style detailing creates a fitting cap to promote the BSA Adventure Base 100 tractor-trailer tour. It has adjustable mesh back for cool comfort.

CUB SCOUT EAGLE CLAW LEATHER PENDANT

Need a great way to finish the year out? This kit includes double “eagle claws”, leather tag, leather lace, and beads. A great memento for the Scouts and an easy den meeting project. Each kit is only $2.99. Call the Trading Post and reserve your kits.

Slumberjack Camp Pillow—$9.99

This comfortable and compact pillow fits neatly into its nylon stuff sack so you can take it anywhere! One side of the pillow is soft flannel for cool nights, and the other is smooth cotton for warmer nights. Features Thermolite Quallofill inside.

NEW

CUB SCOUT VINTAGE CAP

Kids will love this cap. “Cub Scouts” in 3-D letters on front, double paw print on back. Adjustable head strap to fit youth sizes 7-14. $12.99

MAY COUPON SPECIAL

Buy a Tan Boy Scout shirt during May and receive FREE shoulder loops for your shirt

Valid only at the Northeast Iowa Council Trading Post.
10601 Military Rd., Dubuque.
Not valid on previous sales. Coupon must be presented at the time of purchase.
Expires May 31, 2010
May not be used in conjunction with any other coupon.
The Order of the Arrow is offering you an opportunity to join other Arrowmen in cheerful service and the formation of lasting brotherhood in three different programs this year.

Under the direction of the Philmont Conservation Department, the trails of Philmont Scout Ranch can be yours for 2 weeks. The first week focuses on trail construction and maintenance under the guidance of Philmont trail crew foremen. The second week is a seven day backpacking trek that is designed by you and other participants. The OA Trail Crew is a journey that challenges Scouts mentally, physically, and spiritually.

The Order of the Arrow Wilderness Voyage program is an experience like no other. For two weeks, you will experience all that the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness in northern Minnesota has to offer. Week one is spent helping with the the restoring of portage trails. Participants have the opportunity to leave their mark on the Boundary Waters that will enable millions of visitors each year to better enjoy their experience. Trail work involves restoring and protecting trails that have existed for centuries and are in dire need of repair. The second week is a trek planned by the crew. From the 8½ mile “Grand Portage” leading to Lake Superior, to the Height of Land is open for your pleasure.

Canadian Odyssey program is an experience like no other. For two weeks, you will join with Arrowmen from around the country, and experience the wild beauty of the Quetico Provincial Park of Ontario, Canada. Like its counterpart, the first week of the program is spent giving back to the Quetico through portage trail restoration work. The second week of the program is a 90 mile trek from Atikokan, Ontario to Ely, Minnesota. This is a great opportunity to see some wonderful back country, that many-Canadians and Americans- never step foot in.

You might be wondering about the Florida Sea Base program. This will not be available in 2010, but will come back in 2011 with a more dynamic program for future OA Arrowmen.

If any of these programs interest you, use the link adventure.oa-bsa.org for more information, cost and requirements. In all programs, you must be 16 years of age by the day your programs starts, but not yet 21 by its conclusion. Also, for the Canadian Odyssey, a valid passport is needed. Be sure to check out what your High Adventure could be in 2010!